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◄ 9:::30 .A. :M:. > < > 
; Chorus-" Hail Smiling l\Iorn," ScnooL. ~ 
< Prayer. ~ 
< Chorus- " Oh,·"rha.t Can \.Vith Our Flowery Plains Compare," ► 
~ Sc1100L. ~ 
i Essay and ,Salutatory Addresses-Books, : 
◄ ETHEL GRACE BALDWIN. ► 
~ Essay-Press Criticisms on our School System, ~ 
: SARAH J. MAUD GEER. ~ 
< Oration-Teaching as a Profession, PETER R. SLETTEN. ~ 
: Essay-Seeds, - EMILY E. K.'10X. > 
; Chorus-"Were i the Nightingale," • SCHOOL. ~ 
< Essay-The True Object of Education, ADDIE L. ORAM. ~ 
: Oration-:Thc District School of 1984, > 
◄ WELLINGTON B. HAIN LIN. > 
: Quotations-Work, CHARLOTTE A. PHELPS. ~ i Essay-The Common Schools, - Jrc:sN,m A. l\IcCo,rnm,L. ; 
< Instrumental Trio, : 
< Tm, MISSES HUN1'SMAN AND Mrss CLANCY. > 
; Essay-Cultivation of Retention, - H. EDNA GE1'CHELL. ~ 
~ Oration-Physiological Effects of Alcohol, , , , • : 
< SIMON M. RONNING. ~ 
~ Essay-Character in the School-Room, llIAR'l'HA E. GEER. > 
S Essay-Essentials, - ELSIE .T. G1UN0LS. ; 
◄ Vocal Duet-I Pescritor, Gob,.,s8'i. > 
: C. W. G. Hvnr,: ,1,;n )[Rs. T. D. RrmERTSON. : 
< > 
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< ► < Essay-Cultivation of Taste in Reading, ► 
< ► ◄ HELEN ALZIENELLA Cou:. ► i Essay-Object Teaching, FRANCESE. HENDERSON. ~ 
! Oration-Expci;-iments, - - Iv En. J. LEE. ► . ► Oration-Industrial Education, PETF.R J. Su:nRRGER. : 
◄ Chorus-Carnovale, ScnooL. ► 
◄ ► < Essay-The Value of the Classics, - EFFIE D. NICKERSON. ► 
~ Essay-Pestalozzian Ideas, - CAi:tRIE E. GRAHAM. ~ 
< Essay-Voices of Power, JEANETTE M. FITCH. ► 
< ► 
◄ Essay-Drawing and Music, MAY MON'l'G0MERY. ► 
< ► < Clarionet Solo, JOJIN E. CARVER. ► 
: Piano Accompaniment, MRS. J. R BOYD. ~ 
: Essay-The Necessity of the Study of the Mincl to the ~ 
~ Teacher, - SARAH L. WALKER. ► 
~ Recitation, LULU N. F . BACHELDER. ~ 
: Chorus-" Freedom, God and Right," - ScnooL. ► 
~ Essay and Valedictory Addresses-First Steps in ~ 
~ Knowledge, - - - - SUSANNA B. WmGIIT. l 
< PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS, ► 
< ► 
~ Song, CLASS. ~ 
< B d" t · I> ~ ene 1c 10n. I> 
< ► 
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~ GRAUUATiNG CLASSES:. -~ 
~ --¥M,rw,,-- ~ 
◄ > < AD"V" AJ::;!"CED CO"O":BSE_ > 
<< ► Esse Non Videri. ~ 
< ~ 
< FIFTH CLASS, ~ 
' ETHEL GRACE BALDWIN, - - Clear Lake, l\linn. ~ 
~ HELEN ALZIENELLA COLE, Minneapolis, }finn. : 
< JEANNETTE M. FfTCII, - Anoka, }Iinn. ► 
< ELSIE .J. GRINOLS, - Fair Haven, ::IIinn. ► 
~ EFFIE D. NICKERSON, Elk River, Minn. : 
< CHARLOTTE A. PHELPS, - - - Elk River, )finn. ► 
~ ~+~ : 
< > < ELE=E:;:;::rTA:Bc. CO"O":BSE. ► 
< > 
: Rowing not Drifting. ~ 
< FIFTEENTH CLASS, ~ 
: LULU N. F. BACHELDER, - - )finneapolis, l\linn. : 
< SARAH J. MAUD GEER, - New London, J\Iinn. > 
< MARTHA E. GEER, llurbank, ::llinn. ~ 
~ II. EDNA GETCHELL, St. Cloud, Minn. I!> 
< CARRIE E. GRAHAM, Minneapolis, l\Iinn. ~ 
~ WELLINGTON B. HALNLIN, - Watertown, Minn.: 
< l'RANCES E. HENDERSON, - St. Cloud, Minn. 11, 
< EMILY E. KNOX, - Grand Ra-pids, itinn. ► 
< lVER .J. LEE, - - - Anderson, Minn. ; 
~ JENNIE A. McCONNELL, - St. Cloud, Minn. ► 
◄ MAY l\lONTGOl\IERY, St. Cloud, Minn. I!> 
<l ADDIE L. ORA:Vf, - St. Cloud, Minn. : 
.SIMON M. RONNING, Starbuck, :VIinn. ► 
PETER J. SEilERGER, - St. Cloud, llfinn. i 
~ PETEit R. SLETTEN, Willmar, ){inn. 
( SARAH L. WALKER, Minneapolis, Minn. 
: SUSANNA B. WRIGHT, St. Cloud, Minn. : 
< > 
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